Press Release
MARINGO's solution "ProjectManagement based on SAP
Business One" achieves certified integration with SAP®
applications
The solution delivers functions for project management and project
controlling to the ERP system of small and midsize businesses.
Cologne ‐ March 19, 2012 – MARINGO Computers GmbH today announced its
"ProjectManagement" solution has achieved certified integration with SAP
applications. The solution has been proven to integrate with SAP solutions
providing small businesses comfortable functions for project management and
project controlling.
The SAP Integration and Certification Center has certified that ProjectManagement
solution version 4.4 integrates with the current version 8.8 of SAP Business One
and is based on the development standards of SAP AG for SAP Business One add‐
ons. The use of the interface to SAP Business One for example has been optimized.
Among others, the following functions have successfully passed the SAP test:
installation, project creation, sales document creation, purchase process
generation per project and travel expenses accounting.
"We are pleased that we have again received the SAP certification for
ProjectManagement", said Peter Sauermann, Managing Director of MARINGO
Computers. "The renewed certification proves that our development standards
already meet the high standards of the SAP over a very long period." Therefore our
customers can rely on the smooth interaction of ProjectManagement and SAP
Business One and focus fully on their own business. They can, for example, access
the current project data of their business at any time at the touch of a button. In
this way, business developments can be identified at an early stage and the
management can intervene promptly. Recently, even a mobile access to business
data via Smartphone is possible."
MARINGO Computers has joined the SAP PartnerEdge Program as an SAP Software
Solution and Technology Partner several years ago. In the program, partners work
closely with SAP to develop and to certify the interfaces of their solutions to SAP
software. Integrated partner applications extend, complement and optimize SAP
solutions and help joint customers to be more successful and to achieve better
results.
MARINGO Computers is a software development and consulting company based in Cologne, Germany. Since its
foundation in 1986, the software development company has been specialized in the development of business
software solutions. The own developed integrated software solution ProjectManagement based on SAP Business
One is specifically designed for the planning, accounting and controlling of projects in the professional services or
ECO industry.
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